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*** The cafe was appealed,

25tb February 179 t.-The Houfe of Lords ORDERED, That the appeal be dif-
miffed, and that the interlocutors therein complained of be affirmed.

For Newnham, Everett, and Co. Appellants, John Scott, IV. Grant.
For Stein's Truftee, Refpondent, T. Ersline,, Ylex. Wight, fames Boswell.

1791. March 2.
CREDITORS Of joHR BROUGH against the HEIRS of ROBERT SELBY.

SELBY was a joint obligant along with Brough in a bond granted to a banker
for a credit in a cafh account, to the extent of L. 500. Being, however, only a
cautioner, Selby at the fame time obtained from Brough a bond of relief in com-
mon form, and a disposition in security, of a tenement of land ir, Edinburgh, upon
which difpofition infeftment immediately followed.

Brough became afterwards bankrupt, having previoufly operated on the cafh-
credit to the full amount, though at the date of the infeftment, nothing had been
drawn upon it.

Selby having paid the debt to the banker, his heirs after his deith, in the com-
petition of Brough's creditors, claimed a preference in virtue of the difpofition in
fecurity. To this the other creditors objeled, That at the date of. the infeftment
no part of the debt having been contraded, the fecurity was void .as having re.
ference to a fiture debt; and in fupport of this-objedion they,

Pleaded: It is eftablifhed by' the decifions in the cafes of Pickering contra
Smith and Others, No 212. p. 1155-, and of Stein's Creditors contra Newnham
and Others, No 214. p. [158. that heritable fecurities for money to be advanced
after their date, in confequence of fuch a cafh-credit as that in queftion, fall un-
der the fiatute of 1696.

It is true, that here the difponee was not the priicipal creditor, but a cautioner
or creditor for relief. The difference however is-immaterial. The only effential
circumfiance is the debt being contraded prior or poflerior to the fecurity, op
which furely it can make no variation,. whether the claim under the fecurity be
made in the one charader or in the other. If the contrading of the debt be

fubfequent to the infeftment, the laft will be equally unavailing to a creditor for

relief as to a principal creditor. Nor is there any ambiguity as to the nature of

the debt, for relief of which the cautioner becomes a creditor. For as upon the

noney being advanced, and not fooner, the principal debt arifes to the principal
creditor ; fo at the fame inflant, the acceffory debt arifes to the cautioner, as cre-

ditor for relief. Before the adual advance of the money, he is not more to b..
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No 2 15. confidered as fuch, than the advancer of it was to be regarded as principal credi-
tor; for it does not ftamp either of them with the charadter, that they have come
.under obligations to do what is future, the one in advancing the money, the o-
ther in becoming furety for fuch advance.

Answered: Such fecurities for relief of cautioner in cafh-credits are in practice
extremely common ;* nor do they feem lefs agreeable to law that thofe granted
to cautioners for perfons obtaining offices of truft, with refpea to the validity of
which however no doubt can be entertained. There is not an argument which
can be urged for fupporting an heritable fecurity in either of the cafes, that does
not apply with equal force to the other.

It has been faid, that before the money was adlually advanced there was no ex-
ifting debt, nor any room for a fecurity in relief. But it is 'plain, that the cau-
tioner had Wevionifly come under an effeaual obligation to be refponfible for the
debtor's operations on the cafh-credit, while over thefe he poffeffed no means of

controul; argainft which obligation, therefore, he was entitled to prefent relief, fo

that it cannot be -regarded as a future debt

The cafes of Pickering and of Newnham, as they related to fecurities obtained

by the creditor, afford not any precedent for the prefent, which refpeas a cau-

tioner.
THE LORD ORDINARY pronounced this interlocutor: ' In refped that in the

bond of relief John Brough, the principal debtor, is bound to relieve, free, and

harmlefs keep, Robert Selby, the cautioner, from the payment of the contents

of the bond of credit, and for that effed to deliver it up to him cancelled, or re-

port a valid difcharge thereof, duly regiftered, againft the term of Whitfund4y

then next; repels the objetion.'
On advifing, however, a relaiming petition, with the anfwers,

THE LORDs altered this interlocutor, and found, ' That the heirs of the de-

ceafed Robert Selby are only preferable, in virtue of his infeftment, for the fums

they can inbtu6 to have been advanced at the date of the faid infeftment.'

'Lotd Ordinary,Drtgborn. For the Creditors. Cullen. Alt. Abercromby. Clerk, Mitchdsor.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.P- 59. Fac. Col. No 171.p. 35r.

Slewart.

1,793- Yazne 5-
The TRtUSES for the Creditors of JonN BROUGH, against ALEXANDER

DUNCAN and JAMES JOLLIE.

No 216. On the 13d March 1784, John Brough obtained a cafl-credit for L. 500 from
An heritable
bond of relief the Royal Batik, upon the fecurity of a bond granted by himfelf, Alexander
grantedrt Duncan, and James Jollie and on the i8th May thereafter, he granted to Meffirs
CaAotioners Da es ollie aid m

* A variety of late intlances were produced from the regifler of fafines.
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